
^Saturiay Morning,,Jogo .3, lrffl,,,
Ocmocratlo Affiliation..

A correspondent of the Audorsou In¬
telligencer, who .sigas his' ar|ígl$,?*A1,/ Sn
some comments upon tho recent Tax¬
payers* Convention Tiofd boro, spunking
ff Presidout Port er>'o rein ar ka, says': 1

VHe {urthex' advised the jOonventiou
to avoid party pulí tics. Now, thia adi-
vice WAS perfectly proper, so far¡oa thé
deliberations' of the Convention were
concerned. That bpdy aa uro togo th or
with the tacit understanding ¿bat it waa

to bb a mingling- of .members bf ¿both
parties. Tbis^ .of...course, eioluded"all
questions of jpa"Vty p.blioy.an'cÇ. por^y ma¬

nagement.. .Rut if this udvipo.opd the
fow reuiarks whiobs -followed:'"V. hud any
further'weaning'tban this, ifc is welt that
it be* now uofljorstodd,. If it nieaue that
therp is tp bo ¿ó .pV.to.a*?nV furlthb ptb-
poBud union with 'lair;-jnitided mon,'
who aro- 'our- friends,'-or, io .otbor and
plaiuer wordst if it is intended-'to an-'
nouueo tüht:thör'ö la'to bo no Democrat ic
party known/ ih'^hext year's eanyasa ia
tbm y tu to, the people uu^bt to know it.-
They want time tb obnsider and consult,:
bofore making any more political expo-'
riménta1!
Wo nil.remembertbo .Reform;porty pf

tho last; canvass. Tina writer favored-
thai tnove rb eût, because hb" believed it
was1 right U.d'ofle^.th^ 'colored gotera of
ßoutb. OaroUua wbùt.uove'r, hod boen of¬
fered them-a palitieal union on fair
and equàl'terinS, Adhering to that con-
viotiou, b e- v oteel for Vhb colored no mi iiep.
on the- -Beform ticket -for- Anderson.
County/ 'lUtóríóVító^o'b^Uténfc: a>rry
man who cdtleft"himselfVnldarber or the
Reform party ought to hayo done the
same thing, un|g8sjhj0 perFOnally know
that this nominèo waa unworthy of tho
nomination. To~.asaértaia ¿is 'worthi¬
ness was a concom ¡of the Coohty Con¬
vention, and not of'the voters', who pro-osed to be bound by ita notion. To be
r^f»»£be Reform epovement was a faU-

uroi "-'tit demoralised a'portion of tho
Dylnpo'ratio party, and furnished on..ox -

ouse for many tb leave ita' ranks, eomo
of '.whom may never return. .

^Irn^nat be r enierob orod, howevor, tba t
Mr. Potter didmot-say that we are to
haye no pemoo|atio: party.- Whether
bia remarks arolbéèntoring wedge to an
assjsTciou of Lhat.rÍAot, ¡a uuôlbor ques¬
tion,.. ïf he is to bo HO understood; then,
littjaxva it may éótfrit, this writer ia one
wup .will be fouod'Opposed to any suob
policy. In bia o pi u iou, it. neons only
one more ouch oanvass as tkö last .to re¬
cruit the Republican* party by scores and
«._. ».-- - J-j. *i." _t..-i~ ¿rünigt hus-lJj UUUUIUUD( «.WM« «MW " . - trw Mmi-v« .li *w

State. Men of comprehensive views,
and full of hope for the future'' of this
Whole country, when fanaticism and pas¬sion have died away, (and thoy are dying
away.) will - refuse to. be forbidden to
look, beyond tue narrow limits of this
State for political help and co-op ora¬
tion. The need of this hour is for us to
atretuh out our hands to Democratic
brethren, who, -in ,steadily, increasingnumbers,'are fighting tho battles of the'
Constitution- im all the States of thia
Union. We-want to become members Of a
great national'Organization, which pro¬
poses to administer the, Federal Govern¬
ment upon; safe: principles, but-which
aims to Jen va tho internal affairs of each
Stale' tb thtï'pooplo thereof. Lot ua now
take thia position, wnich experience-has
shown wa-.ought alway» to have occu¬
pied. Wo'tvnnt tb do thia; iu order .to
save ourselves at home. It is os plain as
day that if we do /.not look beyond" the
limits of o.ur State, in sympathy, aa weil
as for sympathy, wo can espoot nothing,arid, deserve 'nothing. The' national
Demooratio' paity. C'AIJ better' afford to
ïouvo us tO ourselves* than we eau afford
to forego oar claims for its co-operation.

'.If *'fair; minded men' who. oró not'
now uctiug with the democracy, are 'our
friends'/ and desire the political salva¬
tion of the-'State,-they; wi ll join ua on
this ground, alec; for all'see that tho Re-
pqblican. party has.failed .to restore trae

?oaoo, and -to. give us good government,
f they will not HO- join tia, they Ore not

sinceré in the full meaning of that word;
for they either mean to control the State
in their.ownipartv; or, at--least to control
it in their- own .way. If another moro-
ment for a merely local party is ia con¬
templation, or îêf over com mojiced, to end
in failure, no man can foret oil tho day of
our politioal redemption." -

We regard it very plain tb it Mr. Por¬
ter's remarke were intended to apply to
thé deliberations bfn the Convention.
Nor do we, for a moment, entertain the
suggestion that the late Convention was

disposed to indicate any specific line of
political action to the people of the State.
Whatever of political opinion it express¬
ed was general in its obaraoter. As to
the oourse proper to bo pursued in the
next political canvass in the State, we

agree with the correspondent of the In¬
telligencer. Briefly stated: "Wo bold it to
bè Oar policy-political-to bear and
forbear, to:resort to no expedients calcu¬
lated to impair our just cause; and,
finally, to rally with the conservative
masses of the North for the overthrow ofRadical mle.
-;-

THB UNITED STATES MABSHAL.-We
have learned with great pleasure, from a
reliable- source, that the anoouncement of
the removal of United States Marshal
Johnson is not true. The mistake oc¬
curred probably in tho transmission of
the telegram. Mr. Johnson has won a
host of friends daring his stay in our
midst, and we should bo sorry to part
with him.-Charleston Courier.
Who is the Marshal?

A Philadelphia paper nominates'. JayCooke for Vico-Presidont, on tbe Repub¬lican ticket with Goa. Graut, to oarryPennsylvania.

Horace Greeley os the Stump.

'GALVESTON, May 28.-Unat night a

hurgo o*ow4 assooWod -iivpfrout ol tho
ExchangeJBotel Bto heaJlMr. ,G)reo]^y
apeak onwe political tobias of tho dnf.
Mr. Greefiy, bein* introduced, totho a£-sembledVfhrong, fipoketae fol Iowa
Id^3^d..W.öJ»töü Mni£;to go rúo i ul o

your. State with'a view to examino the
material intoreats and present thom af¬
terwards os I thought they Jookud, but
the whole people of Texas united iu ex¬
tending me tho in Vit »tiou, aud without
.exoeption' kavà treated me - with the
greateatxourtnfljr and, juniîoxm À iuduc BS.
Hitherto I have cpn.flned what I had to
say to topics about which there wau no
difference of opinion as betwcea (be
Northfan'd^órfth. ?bjj> af I ,p^or^ "jhbeve"of departure from' tho Hinte, I hove
been invited for the first time to speak
ou pbhtlcùf^natters.' *

I stiaH-speak with
deference, kindness aud a regard dor the
feeliuga bívaJJ^oñd trust iuy rerijarks
will tend to harmonizo differences, und'
if possible signalize tho causes. I feel
wo uro nt. the oommoucerueut of a new
efoi '.. - ¿I .... ., J

RSince I have.böen in Texas I have re¬
peatedly bcairdcompluinta that tho peo¬
ple of. tho North habitually miareprq-
sent tho feelings and acts of tho South-
oru people-at least that portion of them
that, does not. sympathize with those
who at present control tho Government;
that they wore generally and systema¬
tically belied, th ut Northern people
think Texans a .band of outlaws and des¬
peradoes. Suok is.not my understand¬
ing of Northern opinion. In the early
h i a,tory¡of the Statu doubtless .a number,
bf'men. were attracted hither who oould
bo.very well spared.at borne, and were
not particularly welcome bore or else¬
where.
Soon after tho close of the wurcom¬

plaints wero mado and .believed that the
colored pooplo Bonn times suffered from
their lato masters' violence, but we have
heard nothing of thia'for two or three
years. I believe at thia day not BO much
violónos occurs in Texas as in Now York
city; certainly there is.not nearly so
much said about it. With about, an
equal population in Texas ue ia the city
of New York, there are more desperadoes
in tbjat city than io Texas, and it is hard¬
er work. to manage them. The North
doss not think Texas the land of tho
Bowie knife aud pistol.
The proof that Texas is in good repute

ia shown by the steady increase of popu¬lation from other States. In this, per¬
haps, Texas, is a Bingle exception, with¬
out il may be Oregon. Texas alone is
rapidly gaining ground. Other States
may increase, because losses are replaced
by larger gains, but Texas does not lose
any; one reason for which is that the
rNorthem press is just to Texas, and I
intend to bo just to ber.

All the lotters I aholl write from here,
aud all I shall write about here after I
leave, will.'show that such will bernyrepresentations; for I can testify that
.property abd life are safe and protected
in Texaa. " While the Southern people
complain that the North does not under¬stand and misrepresents them, it mayalso be aáid that they in turn do not un¬
derstand the Northern people. Thia is
all wrong and unfortunate. They should,
if possible, be allied, and I hope and be¬
lieve they wi lb "

Here Mr. Greeley dwelt at considera¬
ble length upon the, war.

^
tho eau des oi

thu Wtir and sHvery, and alluded to the
assassination of Présidant Lincoln aa
follows: When tho proolamation was
issued by President. Johnaon ohargingJefferson Davis and other . Southern
leaders with complicity;«also that the
Southern people had countenanced the
assassination, I rejoice to. know that the
call for revenge was overruled by the
forbearance of the North. Any deaths
caused by legal procesa for treason after¬
wards would have oarried groat bitter¬
ness. I therefore rejoice that I belong
to a people wiae enough, to recollect
this. It waa widely circulated that I wat
condemned by tho Union League fbr be¬
coming sepunty for Jeff. Davis.
Those who condemned me were beater

three to one. While those, thousand!
donen nee J, tho belber souse of the NortL
justified me.. I did this ont Of no pat ti¬
en Sar regard.for Jefferson Davis; not foi
any political friendship, for wo were al¬
way* opposed to eaob 'other. The aol
was aa effort on my part to reach tb«
boort of tba Southern people, who fell
that their cause was involved with Jeff
Davis« Therefore I did that for th«
Southern people, not Jeff. Davis, tboogltbeV were equally gnilty with him.
The general sentiment of the pooplcof the North is to let bygones be by

gonos. I havo not an idea that proBoripticm will be maintained, nor would i
bave been so far, if it had not been fo;
certain vitiating aotious ou the part o
Southern people. It will, however, b<
very Boon Utterly abolished, sod it is fo;
this reason I bave opposed partial am
ncsty. A general amnoaty should pas H

and then let us all be as we were befon
the war.

After some remarks upon the protec
tio n of domestic manufactures and tb
necessity of encouraging them, beoloset
with an eloquent peroration respectingtho futuro of Texas, and tho Uoitei
States generally. Mr. Greeley was lia
toned to with tbo most marked atteu
tioo.
Minnie Ruff, a little girl ogod eleven

daughter of Dr. Ruff, full from the se
cona story piazza of tho Walker EOUMU
at Spartanburg, on Friday last, and wa

only aaved from death by striking on
gentleman who was bitting below. Noi
thor tho gontlemau nor the girl receive«
any injury beyond a few alight bruises.
The body of a white man fio.itet

ashore Thursday moruiug on Goat Is
land, in lîouok Inlot. Tho body is be
lioved to bo that of Cozen, who ju rupeefrom a sloop, sovoral days ago, off Salli
vau's Island.
The polioo of Macon, Qa., havo foum

in the possession of a uogrb boy a diu
moud cluster riug, worth about $100
It is believed to huvo been atuleu.

ÍJrant fend Gor^scb^tA : v'rV
Ia view of tho Presiden t'AJrçyontprv^olnmoUou deoleriDg So'uth'f^'roliua in o;awto foi Âsuttoctiori^à'di.'jrarniûg thg?iftaurffenü Irfí dispereo^Uïln JWftntj.cWyB.ahe mtoTview bo.tw^&<ad*.lî^tt£di thkt Staterpnd the .XW{ml/£MHetftdQk.plaoo o áj S a tnrday, had a peenliar

significance. Tho Governor ¿aid there
bad been no disturbunoo of,-¿ho pnblio
peaop ia South Carolina, odd' mildly in¬
sinuated that the blood'and thunder pro«
Glaciation wau as unnecessary as it waa
ineffective.

. '. ( ' '/
_.,Wbat the Goveruor eaicLhe needed ICL
insure obedience to tho laws WAH a better
class of men io the Fédéral offices in tho
State. For instance,'lip wanted a new
United Süites Marshal appointed-one
who would see that the laws were obeyed,and who would arrest all offenders. The
Governor said bo did uot wish martial
law, but hu thought the prenouoo of a
few troops might bu weil to aid tue Mar¬
shal in arresting illicit whiskey mun and
other offoudors ugaiust the Federal laws.
The Governor told tho -President that
everybody in South Carolina laughed at
bis proclamation, for tho simple reason
that it waa based on a state bf affairs that
did not. exist. There wau no insurrec¬
tion in that State, nor was. there any¬
thing like an organized movement to
create a broach of the peace.Tbe' President listened to nil these
things with a look of the most stolid in¬
difference. Wbèn the Governor had
finished speaking be asked him what he
wanted him (the President) to do. With
a look of aUrpnse, Scott said:
"Why, your Excellency! I have justbeeu telling you. I Waut you to maka a

new act of appointments in South Caro¬
lina. I waut mon who are capable of
enforcing tho civil law, nod who havo
nerve enough to arrest offenders against
tbe same."
"Humph!" remarked bis Excellency,"I hardly know what to do. Have you

seen these?*' Aud tho President drew
from bis drawer a oopy of resolutions
passed by tho Republican Stato Centrul
Committco, endorsing President-Grunt's
administration, and.declaring in favor of
his re-nomination.
The President read them over with a

slow, drawling acceut, while Scott, who
know just what they were and what it all
meant, squirmed in his seat like nn im¬
patient school boy. Whon he bad got
through the President said:
"Now, what did you say you wauled

mo to do?"
Utterly disgusted with tho trifliug

nature of this question, Scott repeatedhis views.
"Humphl" Baid tho President. "How

do your people feel down there in regard
to the next Presidency?"

"Well, sir," said Scott, "to tell youtho truth, we haven't thought much
about it. We have bad a bard time of
it to keep the party from going to pieces.You Bee, tho party in South Carolina is
so filled up with thieves that wo have to
keep our eyes open, or tho whole State
would bo carried off."
The President smiled nt this und asked

if tbe thieves were not ull driven out yet.
After some further conversation the
Governor withdrew. Coming down
Pennsylvania avenue, Scott mot a friend
who know of tho errand he bad betn
ou. Said the latter:

"Wall, Governor, how did you make
out?"
"Why," answered Scott, "I didn't

make out anything. Do you kuow that
I begin to tbiuk that tho reports I have
heard about that man's capacity are all
true?, Why, Ï talked for au hour tryingIto make him seo a certain point, nod
I'll be hanged if I could beat it into his
head to «ave me. Tho truth is, the poorfool don't think of anything but re-
nomination. That's tho burdon of Iiis
thoughts by i}ixy and .bis..dreams bynight. If thé-realization of his dreams
depended upon South Carolina, he
would stand about as much chanco of
being President again its I do. He read
over u« lot of resolutions there, aud
evideutly wanted: me ter promise that
tbo South Carolina Republicans would
pass a similar Bet. They'd seo bim to
Topbot first. My whole interview with
bim was just so much time thrown
away. I tuight aa well have bilked tu a
stick."
And with this Lim Governor stalked off

indignantly.
j Washington Correspondance 2i. Y. Sun.
Fina YESTEIIDAÏ MOHNINO.-Yesterdaymoruiug, about half-past 3 o'clock, a fire

occurred in Spring street, opposite Nor-
mau, in a two and a half story wooden
building, unoccupied. Tho flames gotconsiderable headway before the onginosarrived, owing to tho tardiness of the
alarm. They soon communicated to tho
buildings East and Weat of tho ono in
which tho fire bogan, and destroyed all
three of them. Tbe grocery at the cor¬
ner of Norman street became ignitedfrom tho excessive beat ond sparks that
wore borne to it by a heavy Sonth-west
wiud which was prevailing at tho time,and v/aa so badly bnrnod aa to be be¬
yond repair. The roof of Mr. Lot tia
house, next to those destroyed, waa alsoburned off and'the house damaged. The
grocery occupied by Mr. Hernholm was
insured for 81,000. Tba house owned
by Livingston was insured for $1,500.Tboro was also 8900 insurance on tho
Cannon house. The fire is believed to
be tho work of an incendiary.

'[Charleston Courier, 2d.
Mr. Robert Mure died nt his residence,

ru Charleston, about 9 o'clock Thursdaynight. He waa born iu Kirkcudbright,Scotland, July 2G, 1812, and was therc-
foro not quite iifty-nino years old at tho
timo of his death. Ho carno to America
when quito young.
Tho tirst ripo fruit of tho season was

shipped from Aiken, S. C., ou Wednes¬
day of last week by Mr. james Purvis.
It is estimated that 20,000 boxes of
peaches will bo shipped from Aikeu this
henson. -

Tho Augusta Mills]! urned out tho brat
new flour of tho aeasou last Monday.

tf SAJ> OAHU OF INSANITY.-About ll
o'clopk this moruing, a man named War-
ger,"j»íiilo at wprk-,in tue basement of
St.'^Póter's Roman (,íalboljc Church, cm
Belmont nvonue, beard a'loud noiso ¿tx
the floor above, áj¡|d ou proceeding tfii-\
.tber,,fou,fcd a man,-entirely naked, oliDg-»Dß.to'tbe altar abb ut fifteen foot, from
tba floor.

Tho. orozj individual (for such be
proved to be) bad already burled the
statue*- of St. Jobn and St. Elizabeth
from their positions on tho eooctury,and was: then attempting to throw down
.tbo^stfttijo .of.St. Mary. That of St..John stood nix feet high, and weighed
over 200 pounds, boing bf solid wood.
It struck the altar floor, breaking tho
front railing and bounded ten of fifteen
feet forward; it was cracked seriously,liefere attempting to mount tho sanctu¬
ary, whiok rises at least thirty feet from
tho platform, and is richly painted and
decorated, bu had removed bia ciuluing,
und, stepping on tho laoo drapery with
Lis soilct] foot, ascended from one niche
to another, evidently intent on reaching
tho bleeding form of Christ, which buug
upon the cross directly over the statues
of St. Jobu aud St. Mary. ,

Mr. Warger called in George Nichols,
Jr., and some of bis workmen who were
engaged on a building near by, aud by
raising a ladder on the altar, succeeded,
after a desperate fight j in tying thé
bands of tho maniac and getting bis
clothes upon bim, when Offioor Devino
was called in and removed bim to a cell
iu tlie station house.
Tho namo of tho man is Jobu lin uk.

He is a German, thirty-two years of age,
and without a family. His brother's
death preyed on bis mind so much that
two nights ngo bo visited Kev. Godfried
Prietb and desired to stay iu bis house
all night, saying "no dared not tduy at
homo for four of bis dead brother. Last
night, tho poor fellow attempted tb set
fire to thu house of his landlord, Mr.
Recbler, of 154 Barclay street. This
morning bu imagiucd bo was Jesus Christ,
aud gained un entrance at the rear door
of tho church, with tho intention, us he
said, of casting down nil false lights.
The affair caused great excitement in the
neighborhood. Tho damage occasioned
will amount to nearly £200.

[ Newark Journal, May 20.

Ku Knux SENSATION.-This Columbia
Union, under tho hoad of attractive oap*
itals, says: *'A few - days since, these
night-riders posted notices to several of
tho County and other officers of Wil¬
liamsburg, among whom wero P. C.
Flood, Richard Humbert, Francis Smith
and others, ordering them to resign their
offices, under "penalty of being visited
with the vengeance of tho Klan." For
tho information of tho Union and its
readers, we would state that no sucb of¬
ficers S3 are mentioned in the above ex¬
tract reside in Williamsburg, and re¬
spectfully suggest that hereafter, in mak¬
ing up its sensational items about Ku
Klux, the Union will first consult tho
geography of the country as to localities,
etc.-Kingstrce Star.

For Rent. ¡MWE offer tho following desirable pro-
port\ tor rout :
THAT sploudid family RESIDENCE,with forty-two acres >>r laud attached, known

as the "Walker Plano." Several huudrod
'mit troea of the ehoieost selection non
in full bearing- Tlio laud» aro comprised
of higlilaiidii and meadow, with S hold frtu
spring not distant from the house. Tho front,
near four acres -lu extent, faces on UpperBoundary, one of oar ruast puhli5< streuM.

!B. O'NEALK A SON, j
j Juno S _Conon Town.

Roots and Shoes.-
WE art*now prepared to show an cn tiro

uuw and frosh stock of the abovo goods,bought direct from first hands. Wo «hall en¬
deavor to givo satisfaction ¡to all who doal
with us in those gooda, ondit ali tunes guar¬
antee our prises, ft. C. SHIVER & Cl).
Juno 3_
To Merchants, Storekeepers, &c

THE standard S0ALE8 and MEASURES for
tho adjustment of wolghts and measures,

ai e in my possession, at the oflico of the CityOlork. By l'An Ordinance Uogulating Weighta
and Measures," all persons arc required to
.bring weights and measures used by them in
hiisinoss to tho office for adjustment and mark*
ing.
Onice hours from 10 A. M. to 2 I*. M.

JOHN A.JACKfiON,June 3 mw. Obit-f of Policé.? g
Plarly Closing.

TUE patrons of our honso, and tho public
generally, aro roapcntfuUy informed that

our establishment will bo closed, at HALF-
PAST G O'OLOOK, every evening, excopt
Saturday, during the summer months. Aa wo
open at C A- M., wo think that a large amount
of busino'us can hs dune in twelve hours, and
wo wish to give nurcoung gentlemen an op¬
portunity of visiting their friends at ether
times Ilia.1 Sunday.
Junej3_J. n. k M. L. EINAUD.

A Gard.

WE, tho undersigned, horobv fonder our
thanks to the firm ur J. il. ,t M. L.

Kimmi for their liberality in allowing their
storo to bo cloned at half-past G o'clock P. M.,
whereby wo can tal.o tho much noedod rest
and recreation which the long hours of busi¬
ness prevent our enjoying. Hoping onr
friends, the ladies, will aid us in keeping upeuch a desirable arrangement, (hiring the
summer, by making their purchases before- C
P. M., we are, moat respectfully,

J. H. BALDWIN,S. J. PEltitY.
JOHN lt. HLAWSON,L. 0. SWYOhRT,
W. W. FltY,JOHN LYNCH,
C. A. -BEDELL.
J. XV. OREEN,
T. H. BUHNS,
tí. W. CAPEItS,
F. H. HAMILTON,J. OUION.

Jnno_3 _8_
Intelligence Office,

(Opposite Masonic Hull.)

WE call tho attention of tho citizens of
Columbia and vicinity to the fact that

wo have purchased tho interest of BEARD .v
OUCH A HI) in tho abovo in.nl Unticn, and will
giro attention strictly to its demands. Mn lou
or females wishing employment of any kind
can be supplied by calling, or «ending in their
names and residences und announcing their
wants. The desires of employers will bo im-
mediately takeu notice of. Hi nters and those
wishing "to rout will bo provided for. Tho
collection of Accounts will bo pursued, Bonds
negotiated, and enies of Uer.) and Personal
Properly made. LIJE * SM1TU.
June 3

Ijooal Items.
PHCEJOXIANA.--TJ10 .prica^of,. single

coplea df tho Pjkcei¿rx is 'áve tjeuts. -, <| .

A piece of vé^éluble^cbarcoiil.'U ia
stabed, laid ou s bufh Hoótkeo. the .pain,onà\ ifjçept applie¿Í¡;for au hôbr, cdfes it
completely. ?'*'"" ?.

Pumphlets, briefs, catalogóos, dodgers,
iposters, band-billB, bill-heads-iu fact,
everything in the way of job printing-
gotten u[l in the beetstylo and on terms
that we plçdfice. ourselves .will be satisfac-.
tory to all parties. With approved ma¬

chinery and steam power, we challenge
oomparison in prices, *yï-f\:^ '{»ss-Vp.When you seo a mau on a moonlight
night trying to convince bis sh'octow riiatj
it is improper to follow a gentleman, you
may bo sure it is high timo for bi in to
join n temperance society. '

H Tlio Greenville Enterprise mentions
tho fact that a merchant of that place
diseövered a. pilo of shelled cora beneath
the floor of his store, and, ou examina¬
tion., found that'a bolo' had been bored
through thc floor to cause tho leakage.
Look oui, cora dealers;,examine your
flooring.
We notice, and bear bf, obscene let¬

tering on the wulla and fenece indifferent
parts of our oity, supposed, to be an ex¬
hibition of the chirography of behool
boys. Cannot tho police strike terror
into the evil writers? -vj
The typeB made us use the word "by"

instead of "and," yesterday, in next to
tho hist line of the local beaded "Annual
Orator."

Hair-pius, with mouograma on them,
aro the latest Philadelphia novelty.
A good deal of our space is given up,

this morning, to tho ordinance regulat¬
ing tho WuterWorks, to which attention
is directed. >

Mr. P. Cautwell has just received
smoked beef and smoked tongues.

'

Attention is directed to a chungo in the
schedule of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad.
The fire engine purchased by the cor¬

poration of Walhalla, from tho Inde¬
pendent Fire Company, of Colombia,
was received on the 25th ultimo. On
Friday it was taken ont by the Walhalla
Fire Company for trial, and performed
well. Water was thrown ovor 100 feet
in height, and considerably above the
two Btory building in which the Courier
office is located.

Messrs. J. H. & M. L. Kimmi have
initiated eurly closing for the summer
months.
A frosh supply of fiagley's Mnyfl-v. or, fine

cut, at 1'OI.I.OCK'S.

HEAVY.»-Mr. Richard O'Neale, .Jr.,
has placed upon our table a cluster of
three .tomatoes-fine, large and uearly
ripe, The cluster weighs ono poundand
ten ounces-the largest of which weighs
Au even pound. How is this for heavy?
HOMICIDE.-A fatal shooting affray oe-,

curred at Eat ea ville, about -two miles
above Pacolet -Depot, io Spartapbtrrg
County, on Thursday night, theist inst.,'
by which a young mau named Gray
Hampton lout bia life. -The facts, as we
learn them, from a private source, nr&
those: Oroy Hampton, in compauy with
William Allen, went to Gen.iB-F. Bates*
houseupon business.. Immediately pppn.
Hampton's stating tho object of his vis»)
Gen. Bates took up. bia gun and shot
him in tho breast, and then drew bis pis¬
tol, but did not fire it. Hampton dmd
immediately. Bates immediately eury
rendered himself to tho proper authori¬
ties. Politics were not concerned iji tho.
matter.., Bates is a Radical and Hamp¬
ton is a Democrat.
"THE NOBLBST KOMAIÍ or THEM ALIA")

Wo bord the. pleasure, yesterday, bf
speeling the now and elegantly: furnished
department in tho store of Messrs. It.
C. Shiver & Co., which is devoted exe!d-
sivoly to tho boot and shoe trade. The
stock, we believe, is tho. largest and
finest received in this city since the war,
and is displayed to the gaze of. visitors
in a neat and attractive style. What, is
seen upon tho shelves is the smallest)
portion of the stock. Walking behind
tho conn tera, we beheld every nook and
corner filled with goods from the leading
manufactories of Ihe principal cities in'
the Union. Ladies will find here the
dainty bootee, gentlemen can secure a
boot or shoo to ploase the most fastidi¬
ous taste, and children oan be suited for
beauty and comfort. The department
will be a permanent feature in the busi¬
ness of tho above firm, and visitors hero
will reccivo tho prompt and courteous
attoutiou of Messra. Frank Miller and
M. A. Shelton. WTo aro assured that a
fit eau be guaranteed to any ono at pre¬
scott in the city, but upon tho return of
"yo local in chiof" from his visit to Go¬
tham, this guarantco avili bo withdrawn.
Tho titting up of this room bas been

accomplished afc a hoavy expense, and
much credit is duo Messrs. Seaward &
Tomliuson for tho substantial and orne¬

mental manuor in which tho work has
been porformcd.

Go AND SEK^OU Yotmsra^.'-^-Amúáinj^aa well aé profitablei arc tho auction flaJeb ,1. .

of ÄtpadTa'j Mquteíth <fc, I1ioíiíh)g. ; The\.\¿.bidding is,,on a small scale, bnt tho,.ex*
citement is in proportion tb larger nales; -' ;

and !thé orles of Hbo auótió'qeéT.j with 'the
quaiút'style of tbe bidders, afford machí' _.laughter to the Ipqker's-ón', '" The '

eales
take placo oyery Saturday afternoon, itt*} [
front of tbeir auation: room, on ABSOUIS.'ÍIO
bly'street. .. .' '"'] :'1
SUPREME COÜBT-FBIDAY, Jane 2^^:.

The Court met at 10 A. Mi ó Present-I
Chief Justice-Moses nod Associate JIÍBA '

Itices Willard and Wright; " \^1On motion of Messrs. Simoiiton ^Barker,t thp. ca§ea of .tho State w, reL.^-Jdfin O.'Gochraq, executor, ra/jtheXJityirj,Council-' of ©Harléstón ef ot./. a6<TTtheT^
oíate f~c rt'i. iho South- Carolina doojieyClub »s, the, same, wero ordered 'to. bû
docketed..;, rt. ,. ,. .,, ,< «j-rfT .;*J
TbeqoHfsof tho Stato ar rel. the Grand iLodge pf Ancient Freo Macrons ws-Geo.,;Addison, City Sheriff, and ¿bo State éfiaiird. tho Hibernian Society rs, the saine,.,,

were resumed^ Mr, Conner was:keon!
for respondents. Mr. Stone for appel-'IûJa^^rfôïb^mf®^-J^DdS.^^pel lan ts, vs. John Parker, ' respondent.Mr. Lowndes '\v5afh'e£ril \ foe? appellants.¡Mr. Conner ¿fo¿ »resp^MSeot. Mr.
Lowndes in reply. T
At 3 P. M., ¿ho Court'adjourned until

Saturday, Jun o-3. at ly A: M. > }
HOTEL ARRIVALS, June 2.- ColumbiaBotel-J. Gadsden, J. M, » MtjCullocK, 1city ; W. J. Gardiner, F. f 8. ; Meridith, i

Baltimore: J. M. Roberts, W? V. Walsh,-?*-New York; W. Y. Leitch, J. W. O'Brien,T. G. Barker, W, Webb, O. Gahahon
aud- 'ladv, Charleston;' fW* M.' 'Watson,St. Louis; W. Mima, A. J» Baldwin,E. Carier, Mrs. J.'E.' 'Crawford.'Bi j Ö.

'

Everett; Philadelphia; W. R..CoÜicárt,1 Pjcity;;W. E. Evary, Camden; Jf 3. Steelf.nCharleston; B. Joneaj Newberry; W- A?
Bradley, S.; Cf/ ? .'? > ill[\J

Nickerson\ House-M. W. Gary, iG>, B? r
Luke,- Edgefield; M. C. Butler and Ron,

'

C. Barnum, city; J. W. Sbacklefordj.)Ga.; E. W. Dorsey, B. E. Cochran,3*>H. McElwee, N. C.;.W. IV Kline, Bates-
ville; G. Greoo, W. H. Ileibkeli, Balti- '

more.
'' " "

.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Ti, .

Of&otal Drawing C. CA. ni«
R. O'Neale, Jr.-For Rent.
J. A. Jackson-To Merchants
Monteith & Fielding-Auction. ,"
R. C. Shiver Sc Op.-Boots apd Shoes.
Lee & SmitH-^IntelBjgerice Office.'! " )Peixotto St. Son-Auction.' ,*
E. P. Alexander?-Change Schedule. ..

J. H. Sc M. L. Kinard-Early Closing.'**Kin ard n Clerks-'Curd.
Prof. Kline-r-Canqeirs..
Twenty-five, 'pet cent, cared by using Poo- fLEY'S YEASTTowma itu'the pr«! pu ration ot bio- ]-cults j rollsj pastry, etc., ovar any ot the oral* Jnary hâkitfÊ -powderù In markst. Thia" tí "*

uccaaionod by the full not weight in eaoh .package, and'the fact that it is composed ofarticles strictly pure, healthy and nntriciona,which insures satisfactory reaqlta every time.
Dy nsing Dooley's Yeast Powder, thirtyponnds moro bread can be made from a barrel
of dour than by any other procesa of raisingdough. A trial will satisfy any one of its
standard excollpnoe; For sale by grocersgenerally.- " ' ."? A » May 80}3
Lippman's Ditters are for aale by air drug¬gists and dealors. Depot in Columbia, H. C.,atGEiogn & flloQgEooa.'s, Druggists. SIS

' OFFICIAL BAFFLE NUHBEBS of the Charleston
Charitable Aesoo!**ion, for tho benefit of tho
Free BchooLFnnd: _

*
'

, r': {$AlTf$E C^S^ßO. U. }; ;i' jlfornin?..... -.-...June Ü, 1871.
M-5-51-SC-27-.22-1-73-12-76-25T72.

Yv it ness my hand, ak.JÛharicaton. thia 2d
day of June, 1871. ' FENN TECK,
June 3 1_Rwom Commissioner, y T

CANCERS.' : R*J
~

?' '
. yy

TUMORS.
. v .

ULCERS.
LIVES SAVED.

. LIVES ^A,\T¿p.Moat wondorrul, asiojtÈÎâui? corfcfcjjby jprof.
.KLINE, at Philadelphia Cancer Institut«, 031
Arch streot, Philadelphia, and hy Dr. GREEN,.'Charlotte,^.¡Q,:, -j r",,. ,. ; -..^ .

Ntio. find Jipado jd treatmetili. Jane 31
<s^r i>ii. liKNX- ,LL,.who performed come,

remarkableieuroa of CUKNS. JÎTJNIONH, AO.,
on hie l*ei. ¡visit to tbia city, somo.njonthe
slnoe, ha* again returnod, and' may be found
at the Washington . Honae, where all afflicted
aro invited to call. Many will remember bim
with gratitude. Though there are cases ofinveiergj^r^^J5?or«than ono oporatiofTia nccoasary.'yet the reUof
is BO gratcfol that no ono will grudge the ez-

pencu._? _._June 2

Corn, Hay and Oats.
BUSHELS Prime White CORN.
100 hslea obeloe"Northern Hay.iùaEela primé mixed Cata.

Juat received and for aale by
Juno2_, JOHN AQHEW & SON.

Clarat Wino.. ,

ON draught. THIS DAY, at a low price, bytho gallon or dosen.
Juno 1 _KDWABD HOPF.

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.
ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made in this

Bank oncer before "the 5th day of each
oalendar month will bear interest for that
month aa if depoaited on tho lat instant.

J. C. B. SMITH,June 1 4 _Asaiatant Oaahier.
U, 8. Internal Revenue

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 3D DISTBICT, S. C.,COLUMBIA, May 28, 1871.
TnE Incomo Taxes for the year 1870, and

tho Special Taxen [on the Balo of To-
bacoo, Spirits, Ac.,] for the present year,have been asaesaed and placed in my bandafor collection.
Rpsidonts of tho city of Columbia, and of

(ho Counties ot Richland and Lexington, are
required to make payment at thia cfllce bythu 10th day of Juno. After that dato, the
penalties proscribed hy law will be enforced.

lt. M. WALLACE,May 2H_Collector 31 District 8. C.
. For Sale.

A PAIR of thorough-bred POINT-.»ÊR TUPS. Price 120. Apply to
uer Box No. 126, Columbia, S. C.


